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Know and
EALEIGn FOR DEMOCRACY.

THE SECOND WARD WILL OR-

GANIZE TO-NIGH- T.

Home ot Wanted.The Folks You
Their Doings. LOCAL HAPPENINGS IN AND

AROUND THE CAPITAL. cook at

New York, October 9. - Meters.

Hubbard, Price A Company, in their

cotton circular to-nig- ht say: A lower

opening naturally followed the disap-

pointment felt at the failure of tho re-i0?r- m

committee to revise the low grades

the Moseley
oct8-tf- .

A fiist-clas- s

House.
Short Items of News Gath pred on the

Mr. R. T. Gray went up west yester-
day.

Z. V. Walzer, Esq., of Davidson, is in
the city.

Mr. L. C. Bagwell has gone north on
a business trip .

yesterday afternoon, but a good under-tnnf- i

was evident without any concession,

Fly by the Chronicle's Reporters.
Register to-da- y.

The sanitary officers are making their

Let Every W hite Man In The Ward Be

Present Stronach's Warehouse Is
The Place.
In the past the Radicals have relied

upon the Second ward to carry the city
for them, and have usually gotten from

200 to 300 majority in it. Thtre are in

that ward many of the staunchest of the
staunch Democrats, and they will con

mouthly inspection.Mr. Z. V. Walser, of LexiDgton, was
and the market slowly aavancea, aioea
by reports of rain in New Orleans and
the Atlantic slope. The advance was

not fully maintained, as a few tenders

W- - C. & a. b.Milton Nobles is the theatrical attrachere yesterday.
tion for to morrow night.Mr. J. M. Dodd of Clavton was in

Steps are being taken to effect a retown yesterday.
pressed upon tne near-o- y positions,
causing operators to realizs their profits,
and the market closed steady in prices.organization of the Raleigh cornet band.

Mr. Washington Duke, of Durham,

Piano Tuning.

Our tuner who is one of the very best
ever in Raleigh in his line is now here
and those desiring tuning done can drop
us a postal or call by our store. Special
prices for repair work and piano reno-

vating. Satisfaction guaranteed.
North State Music Co.

C. G. Stone, Manager.

Norris & Carter's Successors.

To-da- v Norris' dry goods store is

opened to the public, and a cordial invi-

tation is extended to friends, patrons
and the public generally to visit the
house. Under the new management,
buying as they do for spot cash, and
having curtailed many extr expense,
they are enabled to o!ler many advan-

tages hitherto unknown.
--i

Do you know about- - "The Farce andspent yesterday here. A general disposition is shown at home
and abroad to keep closo to shore until
the bureau report is received to morrow,
and undoubtedly a portion of the ad

Pantomines" at Metropolitan hall next
week?Mai. R. S. Tucker has returned from

the Eastern part of the State.
Thirteen white teachers were examined vance was caused by the covering orMr. Geo. Heck who has been here on

a visit returned yesterday to Asheville. by the county superintendent of public
instruction yesterday.

short interest in anticipation oi its
effect, while the bulls are so few that a
chance to accept profits is quicklyMr. L. M. Warlick, of Milton, has A misses' white sash, something nice,been appointed a notary public by the

i

u
face'

Will l.bgrasped. Liverpool and Manchester are
Governor.

test every foot of ground with the Radi-

cals in that ward.
To that end a meeting is called to be held

To-Nig- ht at Stronach's Warehouse
where a Second Ward Democratic Club

will be organized.
Every white man in the ward is cor-

dially requested to be present and take

part in the proceedings, and lend his

presence and aid toward making it a

grand success.
The meeting will be called to order

promptly at 8 o'clock.
Let every man in the ward come who

is opposed
1. To Negro Rule;

was picked on the street yesterday, and
the owner can get it at Whiting Bros.'
store.

both good, and we oeneve, umess crop
accounts materially cnange, mat meMr. W. F. Daly, business manager o
higher prices must rule."the Progressive Farmer, went down to The local board of health held a meet

Receipts at the ports estimated atKinston yesterday. atl35,000 bales, against 66,671 bales lasting yesterday in the Mayors omce to
discuss some amendments relative toMai. E. G. Harrell returned yesterday festweek, and 38,870 bales last year. -- WE Kfrom New York. He cime back through connections with the city sewerage. The spot market is steady at 1-- 16 ad- -

i s i r r - i liter,TheEastern Carolina wnere he made some Itt'Vt ItBy confirmation of the Supreme Court vance; miaaimg upianas iu s-- saies
stops, and he says that everybody is

714 bales.and appointment of date by the Gover
comiug to the fair.

Coffee.

The buying of coffees already roasted
has become so common that more than
half the people in every large town use
them. It saves a lot of trouble, and is
fully as economical. We give special at-

tention to roasted coffees, to have them
always fresh and of perfect quality. Java,
Maracaibo, Arbuckle's Ariosa, &c, &c.

always in stock. Abo a full line of
green coffees, from Rio to Mocha.

Eberhardt & Pescud.

Transactions in futures to-da- y werenor, Steve Jacobs, the Croatan outlaw or
Lilltfst80,000 bales.Maj. S. M. Finger, Superintendent of Robeson county, will be hanged at Lum- - anaTo Boss Rule; Futures closed steady as follows:

o

3.
Schools, went to Monroe yesterday to berton to-da- y.

at Teachers' Institute. We hearspeak a wn WpfW1av niVM M Gfi0. October 10 1718To the Force Bill;
To Negro Policemen in Rileigh;

iicax
i

it
that the circus will show in Monroe the . , .nm4. November 10 19-- 20

December 10 25 -- 26
To the Force Bill and Troops at the5. same day. We advised the Major to in-

vite S. S. Prentiss and try to divide time January 10 32-- 33the country, lost a horse. The animal
was either stolen or broke out of the lotPolls; with the showman. JNo man can sue

Theand strayed off. Two o the Let Lrcessfully run against a circus. "Old Man's" Fine Beef Cattle
and Splendid Hogs.

February 10 3U-- 40
March..". 10 46-- 47

April 10 5355
May.... 10 G0-- G2

June 10 67--09

July 10 7476
Cotton.

One of the big features of the fair will
Gen. W. Li. Uox went down the coun be a genuine Japanese village, which

Old Man" Schwartz, theveteran butchtry yesterday. He will soon enter the cam will be built on the grounds and shown
on Wednesday. It will be one of thepaign with vigor. General uox is a

sterling Democrat one of the kind who Rct-- Ex.Mk'tTone.SaleCity.
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biggest and best attractions ever seen
here.shows no compromise to Radicalism and

6. To higher prices upon the necessa-

ries of life ;

7. To the policy of Hate and Section-

alism pursued by the Radical party in

Congress.
Let all these men and it ought to

embrace every white man who resides in
the second ward come to this meeting
and help perfect an organization that
will make the second ward or the white

portion of it solid for Democratic rule
and Democratic nominees.

10 0-- 0allows them no quarter. They are the 3580; Steady
1846! SteadyThe streets of Exchange Place were

er, will not be caught napping during
fair week not jmuch He will make a
big show of cattle and fine porkers.
They may be shown ready for the pot
and oven, but they will be on exhibition.
Yesterday he n ceived fourteen magnifi-
cent Southwest Virginia beef cattle, the
average weight of each being eleven hun-
dred pounds, and he also got in twelve

only kind who are worthy of being the
jammed full of cotton for an hour orfollowers of "Old Hickory.' 1676two yesterday. The trade was lively
and the staple brought a higher price
than was paid in any other inland

Mr. John M. Wilson, of Wilson's
Mills, is in the citv. He has been farm- -

7856
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214

1391
362

1018
6614
1522
1722
2044

Galveston,
Norfolk,
Baltimore,
Boston,
WilmingtOD,
Philadelphia
Savannah,
New Orleans
Mobile,
Memphis,
Augusta,
Louisville,
3t. Louis.

10 0-- 0

10 1- -4

10 3-- 8

9 3-- 8

10 3-- 4

9 3-- 4

10 1-- 16

9 7 8
10 0--0

9 13-1- 6
10" 3-- 8

10 0-- 0
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Quiet
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Steady
Quiet
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market in the South. Note this fact
down and remember it.

of the finest hogs that grow in this whole
country. Just watch h s market for

1250
6250

COO

1500
1948

made the best crop he ever made. He
savs that this is generally true of the latfine meats."Jack the Grabber" is at his workcrops in this .counts. One ol his tenants,
who has a one-hors- e crop, has already again, inis time he seized the arm ot BEST OF Kvrp J

W. II. & R.S. TUCKER & CO.picked out nineteen bales and will pick a young lady who was going home with
is made her mother about 9 o'clock. The ladiesout eisht bales more. AH this le:

ALL EYES ARE UPON US.

The Democrats all over the State are

deeply interested in the contest in Wake

county. And so are the Radicals. Dem-

ocrats in the State have long felt that

From now until Fair week we willThis is
has six- - every day make special exhibits of Fab Bread and C"

on twenty-seve- n acres of land,
a bale to the acre. Mr. Wilson
teen acres himself upon which
make thirty-tw- o bales.

rics for Evening Dresses, Tea Gowns andhe will
the New Tea Jackets.

screamed and the miscreant fl-.- This
occurred near the corner of East Hargett
and Dawson street. Who is the scoun-
drel ?

Mr. J. S. Jones, of Greensboro, is in
the city. He is the manager of the Prov

Unquestionably the moat magnificent
the white men in Wake were not as true
to their duty as they ought to be and as

In Liverpool spot cotton closed steady;
middling uplands 5 3 4; sales 10,000
bales.

Futures closed steady as follows:
October 5 45
October and November 5 42
November and December 5 41
December and January 5 41

January and February 5 41

February and March 5 42

February and March 5 4243
March and April 5 44

display we have ever attempted.
The finest, the beft, and most beautiTHERE WAS JVO FIRE.the white men in all the other Eastern

counties are and have always been. ident Savings Life Assurance Society of ful Novelties are offered for your inspecA Disappointed Citizen's Opinion
About the People Who Run WhenThey have declared that Wake ought to tion, and the prices are decidedly more

reasonable than former seasons for like
New Nork. lie is doing a large business
and, in 1889, his company did a new
business of nearly twenty millions of
dollars. He claims that his company

be,
isc

ORIEr; r.es;
WecUlin-Cak- oa

Fill at MJ;j
3rd
bar

FAMILY 7: '
em

Wishing brt-aJ.Ac- hal

do better politically or it ought to ex the Fire Hell Rings. textures.
W. H & R. S. Tucker & Co.pect less at the hands of the Democratic There are some people in this town who

gives insurance at actual cost and givesare getting hungry to see a good big lire satisfaction always. Merit Wins.
party. They say and say truly that if
the Wake Democrats worked as hard as
the Democrats in Franklin, Wilson and

They don't want anybody to suffer any

The City Cotton Market.
Raleigh, h. C, October 9 5 p.m.

Good Middling 910Strict Middling 9
Middling $l$Low Middling 9j?

Market firm.
Receipts 709 bales.

We desire to say to our citizens, that
for years we have been selling Dr. King'sA FLURRY IN COTTON,serious loss, but when the fire bell rrns

and they run "as hard as they can tear'Cumberland (three of our banner New Discovery for Consumption, Dr. pk-ae- e
sk-- 1

bar
bef;And Local Buyers are Forced to Bullcounties) there would never be any King's New Life Pills, Bueklen's Arnicafor a dozsn blocks to find that the fire

department has gotten there and put Salve and Electric Bitters, and have
never handled remedies that sell as well,out the fire, a sneaking kind of disap

pointment mixed with a little aggrava or that have given such universal satis
Baltimoxe Produce Market.

COTTON Closed ateady. Middling
lands 10K".

up- -

faction. We do not hesitate to guarantion creeps over them.

MONDAY ()Kr 1
tare

A- -- 0

BREAD X:
VV'IJ Culi'.lut- '

Wednefcifay, o, j

the Market.
There has been a very nervous flurry

in the local cotton market for the past
two days which resulted in forcing the
local buyers to run the market price up
to ten cents.

Tho trouble struck here about eleven
o'clock on Wednesday, and it was very
evident that there was a short interest

tee them every time, and we stand ready
to refund the purchase price, if satisfac
tory results do not follow their use.
these remedies have won their great

These folks have been bolting out when
fire alarms were given for about two years
now, but no fire. They will not learn
from experience, however, but keep on
bolting and running like wild every
time, hoping they will see it this time.

This kind of thing proved too much
for one man yesterday. The fire alarm

popularity purely on their merits. John
1 . Macliae druggist. HAVE 5

To the Public.

trouble about electing the entire Demo-

cratic ticket. The Radicals in the State
look to UrcuuRCH as their Moses, and
their leader in the Fourth District.

Fellow citizens of Wake white men
who love your firesides and your fam-

ilies white men who believe in Democ-

racy; will you longer allow the corrupt
Radical crew to boss Wake county and

keep it in the Radical column? That is
a personal question and it comes home
to every man.

Wake can be redeemed . It rests u pon
the white citizens of Raleigh. The
country people will do their duty. Shall
we in Raleigh by apathy and indiffer-
ence allow the Radicals to continue in
control of the court house which they
make a resort for sorry fellows and Rad-
ical manipulations.

rang out ana a thousand people more
I have moved my shop back to my oldor less began to tear up and down the

streets. stand, No 16 East Morgan street, where
1 will be glad to see all my customers.
Painting of any kind solicited. Leave

FLOUR Fairly active; steady; Howard St.
and Western superfine 3.003.50; do. extra
3.554.60; do, - do. - faroil v 4.7tW?-5r,- ; city
mills Rio brands extra 5.105.25; winter
wheat patent 5.355 60; spring do. do. 5.75
6.C0; do. do. straight 5 255 50.

WHEAT Southern fairly active; Fultz 98
1.04; Longberry 1001.C6; steamer No. 2 red
1.01K1.02K: Western weak; No. 2 winter
red spot and October 99)99.CORN Southern closed quiet; white 56
58; yellow 56r.7; Western closed easy-mixe-

d

spot and October 55V.56.
OATS Firm, higher; ungraded Souther:,

and Pennsylvania 42(g45; do. Western white
4345; do. do. mixed 4243: graded No.
2 white i2'(45.

RYtS Closed firm; choice to fancy 76(3:77
PROVISIONS Closed active; mess porkold 11.50; new 12.00; bulk meats, loose

shoulders 6; long clear and clear rib sides
6; sugar pickled shoulders 7 ; sugar cured
smokedshouldera 8; hams, small 12W(313
large 1112.

LARD --Refined 7.COFFEE Closed steady; fair Rio car-
goes 20.

SUGAR Closed strong and active: granu-
lated 6.COPPER Refined firm at 15.

WHISKEY Steady at $1.191.20.

your orders tor tmr work before it
is too late. Respectfully.

O. W. Bullock,
House Sign and Ornamental Painter,

somewhere which was doing some tall
hustling to get sufficient cotton to meet
contracts.

The receipts of cotton were very short
on Wednesday and one short interest
seemed to want all the cotton. Then
auother short interest was soon suspec-
ted from the strong bidding hoing on.
Both shorts were anxious to get stock,
and the result was that cotton was soon
selling at ten cents, and that price held
during the day.

The people who sold on Wednesday
spread the news through the county that
cotton was bringing ten cents, and the
conspquenea wa3 a lively rush of the
starve into the market yesterday. Over
600 bales wera brought in and sold by 12
o'clock, a great deal being bought at ten
cents. By this time the local shorts ap-
peared to be becoming easy, and then
the price for the staple became a little
less stiff,

Somebody asked this good citizen
where the lire was.

"Oh, there's no fire."
"What's the alarm riuging for?"
,4Oh, they're just taking the census of

the fools of the city. Every time the
fire bell rings all the fools turn out after
the hose wagons, iand then they can bs
counted. Don't you know these Raleigh
firemen ain't going to give a fire a
chance to do anything."

The citizan's wrath probably made
him a little rash and sharp about the fire
going people, but he told the truth about
the firemen. There was no fire.

no. iU East Morgan St.
oct4-tiI- l octl7

Auction Sale!

To-nigh- t, at 8 o'clock p. m., continu SINGLE
ing nightly until the entire stock is closed
out, at W. G. Separk's, No. 12 East To youro'.vn iLti.-rt.r-

Lt'Martin street. Dry Goods and Notions,
Millinery Goods, Clothing, Pants. Coats.

Clothillg. Hi-tS- , f:Baltimore Bond Market,
Baltimore, Md., October 9. Virginiathrees 6768,

A TOUGH CUSTOMER.

BE TRUE TO YOUR RACE.

The negroes and white Radicals have
held a meeting and decided to draw the
color line. They agreed to vote for
Meacuam and all the other Radicals,
and to stand squarely by the Radical
ticket. The negroes have already drawn
the color line, and now if any white
man votes for a Radical in this election
he is an enemy to his race and ought
FOREVER TO BE SO REGARDED.

Vests, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Trunks
and Valises, Shoes, Boots, Hats and
Caps. W. G. Separk. live

--STOCK AND

REV. TUOS. DIXON JR.
Smith & Woollcott, Trustees.
Sep26 4w

"Whys."
Before '. ujn.

lc

tr

New York Money Market.
New York, October 9 Money closed at

3 per cent. Exchange closed steady; postedrates 4.824.87; actual rates 4.8l4.81V for
60 days, and 4.864.86i' for demand. Gov-
ernments closed steadv: currency 6s 113
bid; 4s coup. 12l bid; 4s coup. i03bid.

We guarantee t e

MM
CLOTHIERS $HAP:

A Fellow who had been in the "Pen"
Four TimesBut Had Registered all
the &ame Some Dirty ork.
Mayor Thompson had quite a tough

and depraved individual to deal with
yesterd iy. He is a colored man named
Squire Parsons. He was arrested on a
charge of obtaining goods on false pre-
tenses. When he came up for a hearing
and was examined, it was found out
that he had been in the penitentiary four
times. Further examination developedthe fact that he had registered to
vote in the coming election. He
said that the 'registering" business had
been managed for him by a negro and a
white man. They had told him to "goahead and register and keep mum about
it." He registered in the Second ward
and said he lived on Smith field street;
but he couldn't tell where Smith-fiel- d

street was.
The discovery of these facts subjectedParsons to a charge of perjury, and that

being brought against him, he was tried
on that charge, and bound over to court
in a justified bond of $200 He is now
in jail.

The Soldiers' Home.

Chicago Produce Market.
Chicago 111., October 9. Wheat opened

Btrong and higher; corn dull and weak; oats
neglected; provisions lower.

Closings:
WHEAT December 1.02; May 1.00
C ORN October 50; December 50K
OATS May 42.
PORK October 9.6r: December 9 95
LARD October 6.17; December6 35
RIBS October 5.32; December 5.45.

New York Produce Market.
FLOUR Closed dull, steady, unchanged- -

0tTm$ 2'753-- 5 J do. wintero Re

flour closed steadv tradand family extras 4.15 4.35.
WHEATClosed weak; spot sales No 2red winter 1.07t do. October 1.045

Why are you going to the Fair?
Why are the city lights so bad?
Why are those Nelly Bly caps at Swin-

dell's so pretty?
Why are so many customers in Swin-

dell's all day every day?
Why is the Daily Chronicle the best

morning paper in the State?
Why are there being so many carpets

sold at Swindell's?
Why do they carry the largest stock of

shoes in town at Swindell's.
Why are so many young men in Ral-

eigh buying their clothing at Swindell's
this fall?

Why is Swindell's dress goods depart-ment so popular this fall?
Why does Swindell sell more hats for

young men than any store in town?
Why does Swindell sell men's under

shirts cheaper than any body else?
Why is the jewelry department at

Swindell's so freely patronized?
Why are you asked all these questions?

t.

Will Lecture at the Weldon FairSpe-
cial Train From Raleigh.

The Annual Fair of the Roanoke and
Tar River Agricultural society will be
held at Weldon October 2d 31.

Itev. Thos. Dixon Jr., of New York,
will deliver the address at this Fair on
Thursday October 30th. His subject
will be "The Moral Import of The Far-
mers' Alliance."

A special excursion train will be run
from Raleigh and return on that day.

Farce and Pantomines.

This is a brilliant and sparkling enter-
tainment which will be given by local
talen- - in Metropolitan hall next Thurs-
day night. Rehearsals are now in pro-
gress, and something delightful is in
store. Nearly all of Raleigh's best his-
trionic talent will participate in the en-
tertainment. It will be given for the
benefit of St. John's Hospital and the
poor of the city. Be sure to get tickets
which are on sale at A. Williams & Co's.
bookstore.

Change of Street Car Schedule.

I- N-

No. 2
uuivii-uo- sea sieaay; spot salea

mixed 57K57; do. October 571. nMILLINEfe;
2

HOPING FOR WAKE.

A prominent Democrat in Wilkes

county writes in a private letter:
"Glad to see so much interest and de-

termination being dispiayed in your
county and town this time and hope
your efforts may be rewarded by a
glonom victory in November."

Supreme Court.

Proceedings on yesterday:
Heizenstein vs. Hahn; argued by Sim-

mons and Manly for plaintiff, and VV.

W. Clark and Green & Stevenson for de-
fendant.

Floyd vs. Thomas; Navigation Co. vs.
Emry; Devereux vs. McMahan; Grubb
vs. Insurance Co.; Browne vs. Railroad;
Grant vs. Railroad; Harrell vs. Wilson;
Spragins vs. White; Deloatch vs. Vin-
son; Watson vs. Mitchell; continued.

Hornthall vs. Steamboat Co., and
Godwin vs. Watford; submitted on prin-
ted brief. .

North State Music Company.

Attention is called to the North State
Music Company's "ad" in to-day- 's pa-

per. We are sure that all the exhibits
at the fair next week will be worthy of
special notice, and this old established
firm's in particular. They have certainly
as fine a line of goods as aDy house in
the country and they certainly make
prices an inducement.

There is certainly no reason why any
Carolinian should buy an instrument
from any one else as lone as this firm

iS.sPot 8aies No- - liwhite 48X; Nomixed October 44.PORK Closed dull AN!

PLARD Closed dull and weak; i October e FANCYana un- -
. wuoc b

changed; cut loaf and crushed"uus
J

7.06; pow-Bi- o

cargoes
WANTED. A Successful Travellingfor North Carolina Trade.

uereu ov, granulated 6.COFFE- E- Closed feteady; fair

HISS MAGGIE F'OAddress
"Hardware,"

Care of P. O. Box, No. 814,

Baltimore.

-- BEST l'E
oct7-lwp- dHereafter the street cars all over the

city will run on a 30 minute schedule. The

Naval Stores.
Wilmetoton, N. C., October

turpentine closed dull at 37. RnSnS?.
l.bo. Crude Turpentine firm: hard 1low dip 1.90; virgin 1.90.

yel-Co- rn

firm; white 65; yellow 63
Charleston,

firm
S.
at 37

C, RoaS ? nn?;7Spintf
strained 1.12. &d

'

THI3I3IEL) GU'
Blount street car will make connection
witn tne bargett street and Hillsboro From French an i E-- v ""'

or

JOHN A. WILLIAMS,
Oxford, N. C,

DEALER IN REAL ESTATE,
Oxfobd, N. C.

Has for sale many valuable lots insome bargains in Granville lands. '
octlO-Dlw- k

street cars.
The Blount street car will stop on the

ALL THE LEAl

This noble institution is rapidly being
put into readiness. A fine cook has
been employed, and was installed in his
office yesterday.

Such household furniture, &c, as has
been sent in is being put in position, and
an air of comfort is being made to per-vade the premises.

Mr. W. C. Stronach, secretary, savs
that more bedding and furniture, &c. ,are needed. Anything of this nature
will be acceptable. If people who can
make such contributions cannot send
them in, the secretary will send for them
if notified

Keep this matter in mind, and when
you see any useful article you can spare,
please either send it in, or notify the
secretary that you will give it.

A Show ol Fine Horses.

corner of Polk and East streets instead
IS- - wkor going to the park.. - EII";MISSES' AXU t

Public Speaking In Johnston County.does business in our State, and we horo Valuable Lands for Sale.un oaturaay uct. 11, Mess. F. H. Hats, Caps ani
- b

. , v:-;- - tk'
ousoee ana .rjawara w. Lfon, Jr., will

ior mem a continuance ot their success
at the past Raleigh fairs. Moral Buyat home and save money, besides helpbuild up a State institution.

KteGISTEIi.

The ladies will nmspeas at Arcner Lodge, at 11 o'clock a
m., and on Saturday October 18th, Mess. them in looking thrci
kj. r. AycoeK ana W. Pou, Jr., will

New York, October 9 tVia',.iBpiritn turpentine is easier Oil SnGt for
4C.K cent, Wed; machine 41 centei9stock spirits 1832 bbla.

Cincinnati Produce Market

WHISKEY Sales of 963

gar " pssiiff igrag
Bueklen's Arnica Salve.

b'ariasreSoter &Ch

25 nSy refunded- - pcecents Per box. For sale by John Y.

speat at fnnceton at 11 o'clock a. m.
. MEANEST iThere are only twelve New Advertisements.

By virtue of the power contained in thelast will and testament of Richard Gwvn de-
ceased, we, R. It. and T. L. Gwyn. executorsof said will, will sell at public sale, on the
premises, on W ednesday, the 12th day of No-
vember, 1890, tho following lands ' to-w- it-

Fifteen hundred acres, more or lees in
Surry county, N. C , on the waters of Mitchellriver and South Fork. The lands are in avery healthy section, six to ten miles north ofElkm, well watered and timbered, with finewater power, and thought to contain valuablemineral ores, &c.

Terms cash, as the time has arrived for tnesettlement of the estate.
K. R. and T. L. GWYNExecutors of Richard

Eira.ll. 0., Oct. 9, 185M. 7oSS65Sa

That's what onedays, exclusive ol Sundays, See adv.
See adv.

Reidaville Times.
"Meanest Parpr in tha honow before Registration

for

Fairview Farm, Capt. B. P. William-
son proprietor, has entered twenty fine
horses for the various premiums at the
coming State fair. They will be as fine
and as magnificent a show of live stock
as will be seen at any fair in this whole
country this year.

. L. and li. IX. Gwyn Valuable LandsSale

says about it.
Telia all about tiu

oyster interests in T','

manufacturing; al 1 :

thousand other thm
column, weekly.

Send 25 cents an 1 P r

closes. Let every Demo-
crat register and see that orth 'State Music Store Pianos. Organs

John A. Williams-Dea- ler in Heal Estate,I ITTnTrl Milhis neighbor does likewise.
W v., v. paign News till JaiiuaO r S 1

Till' Vi
octl0-2- w

'JX


